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JOHN SPROAT,

PROPRIETOR OF BPROAT'8 i'ATENT

REFRIGERATOR CARS,

AND

WholeHalo Dealer in Ice.

ICE BY THE CARLOAD OR TON.WELl

PACKED FOR SHIPPING.

Oar Loads a Specialty.

OFPIOEl
Cor. Twelfth Street and Leyee,

CAIRO, ILLINOIB.

HILL AND t'OMMIHHION.

JJALLIDAY BROTHERS,

CAIRO. n.LTNOIb.

Cominissiou Merchants,

PIAI.IHI IM

FLOUR. GRAIN AND HAY

Proprietor

Egyptian Flouring Mills

Highest Cash Price Paid for Wheat.

County Officers.

Clrcoit Judge D. J. Baker.
Circuit Clerk-- A. II. lrvln.
County Judge R. 8 Yocum.
County Clerk 8. J. Humtn.
County Attorney J. M. Itamron.
County Troasurer Milee W. Parker.
8heilff-Jo- hn Hodge.
Coroner K. Kltxgerald.
County CommiMlooure-- T. W. Halllday, J. A.

Glbbe and Samuel Brlley.

CHURCHES.

BAPTIST. Corner Tenth and Popla,CAIRO ; preaching first and third Sunday, i

each month, 11 a m. and 7:J p.m.: prayer meet
log Thursday, 7:30 p. m.; Sunday school, 9:30 a.m

Rev. A.J. BBSS, I'astor. .

OP TBS REDEBMER-RpUeop- a1)

CHtRCH ftrwrt. Sunday 7:ia. m.. Holy
Kuchastal; :S0 a. m . Sunday .chool; 10:45 a.m.,
Morning pram; 8:00 p. m., evening prayers. F.
P. Davenport, 8. T. II-- Hector.

MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHIJRCH.- -11MH3T at 10:) a. n... 3 p. tn., and 7:30 p. m.
Babbato achool at 7:30 p. m Kev. T. J. Shores,
pastor

etrect; services
LCTHKHAN-Thlrteen- th

m. ; Sunday school 2 p m. Her.
Knappe, pastor.

Eight and Walnut streets;
MKTBODI8T-Co- r.

Rahbath 10: a. m. and 7 p.m.;
prayer meeting, Wednesday 7:30 p. m.; Sunday
School, 8 a. m. Her. WhlttAker, pastor.

KK SB VTEBI AN Eighth street; preaching onP Sabbath at 11:00 a. M. and 7:30 p. m.; prayer
meeting Wednesday at 7:8' p. m.; Sunday School
ttSp.ro. Rev B.V.Oeorge, pastor.

Catholic) Corner Cro.s
ST.JOSKPn'8--(Roma-

n

streets; service. Sabbath 10:SOa.

).; Sunday School at i p. m.; Vf.ner. 3 p. m.; .er-nce-

every day at 8 a. m. Ucv. O'Hara, Priest.
PATRICK'S Roman Catholic) Corner NinthST. and Washington avenue; service. Sab-

bath i and 10 a. m. ; Vespera 8 p. m. ; Sunday School
I p. m. services every day at 8 a. m. Rev. MiiNlerson
prle.t.

'OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

City Ofhcers.

Mayor N. B. Thi.tlewood.
Treasurer T J. Kerth.
Clerk Dtnnls. J. Koler.
Connselor-W- m. B. Ollbert.
Mamhal-- I.. H. Meyer..
Attorney William Bendrlcka.

BOARD Or ALDBHMIS.

Klrst Ward Peter Sanp. T. M . Klmbrongh.
Second Ward-Je- .se Ulnkle, C. N. Uug'ues.
Thirrf Wrd H. V. Blake. John Wood.
Fourth Ward Charles O. Patter, Adolph Swo- -

KlXth Ward-- T. W. HallldaT, Ernest B. Pattlt.

R. R. TIME CARD AT CAIRO.

II.LlNOIHCESTRALR.il.
TlUtl AUMIVI. TltAlUS UKPAUT,

tMall.... 4:10 a.m I Mall 3:35 p.m
a 9:53 a.m tKxure.s 3:l!0p,ro
Accora'dalion. 4:00 p.m tAccomdatloi.. 11:10a. m

MISS CENTRAL R. R.

Mall.... 5:30p.mtMall .. S:3Sa.m
tExpresa 11 :30a m tExpreaa 9:20 a.m

C. AST. L. R. R. (Narrow Gauge.)
Express 4:30 p.m lKxirus 9:40 a.m
Accom'datoin UM p.m Aceom'datlon. 1:30 p.m

Sunday exctir'D B:05 p.m Sunday excur'n 8:40 a.m
bT.L., I.M. AS. H. R.

Express 2:Ma.m I tKxpros.. U:tp.m
Aceom'datlon. :30p.m tAccom'dat1on.U:45a.m

CAIRO Jt V1NCENNES R. R.

Mall 4 Ex.... 5:00.mMttll& Ex.... 9:39 p.m

Dally except Sunday . t Dsll3

VARIETY STORE.

JfEW YORK STORE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Stock

IN TIIK CITY.

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

O. O. PATIER fo CO.,

Cor. Nineteenth atreet 1 PliirO. Ill,
Oommerclal Avenue;

PHYSICIANS.

Q.EORGBH. LEACH, M.I).

Physician and Surgeon,'
Hooclal attention nald to the Homeopathic treat

ment of surgical dleeusus, and diseases of wunieo
and children.

Office: No 10 Eighth atreet, near Commercial
avenue, Cairo, 111.

MARE AN, M.I).

IIomcoiatIitc Physician and Surgeon.
Office on Commercial avenue near the corner of

KiiihtU street, over Tabur brother's Jewelry atoro.
Residence eorncr fourteenth street and Waeb-Ingt-

avenue.

The Celebrated Electro-Vapo- r and Medicated
Ratbs which are an unfailing cure for Rheumatism
Ketiralgla, KeverAfjue and inany other ailment.,
adiulnlsterud daily during ofllce boura.

Office buura, from 8 to U k. from t to S and
from 7 to H r. n .

WOOD YARD.

Q W. WHEELER,

Summer Wood .and Kindlim

coueiantly on hand

STAVE CLIPPINGS

At Seventy-fiv- e ceuta per load.

Stave Trimmings
At one dollar per load.

The "trimming." are eoaree shaving and male
the best lummer wood for cooking purpose, a. well
as the cheapest ever aold In Cairo. For black

mlth a ue Insetting tire., they are unequalled
Leave yuor order, at tne J entn .treat wood yard

BANK.

rpHE CITY NATNOAL BANK

Cairo. Illinois!.

CAPITAL, $100,000

OFFICERS:

W.P. I1ALLIDAY, President.
H. L. HALl.lDAY, t,

TH03. W. UALLIDAY, Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
a. STAATO TAY IR, W. F. RALMBAT,
aianr l. H.ijjotr, . b. cuxxinsbam,

u, njja.'ix, tTiraiM bird,
S.i.UIDII.

Exchange, Coin and United States Bonds

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Deposits received and a general banking business
conducted.

IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE.

' TUAINB LBAVI CAIRO,

Arkansas and T'.'X-i- Kxpress 12:05 p.m. Daily

AllltlVK AT CAlllll.

Eipresx ISim, Dally
Arconimoilatiou p.m. Daily

itraei omce: o. xi unio i.evee.
n. H. MILBURN. Agent.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.

tup:
Shortest and Quickest Route

TO

St. LoUiS cUUl ChiCaffO.

Tho Onlv Lino Running

3 DAILY TRAINS
From Cairo,

Making Direct Connection

WITH

EASTERN LINES.
TtuiNi Lxavb Cairo:

3:1 Dam. Mail,
Arriving In St. Lotila 9:45 a.m. : Chicago, 8:30 p.m. ;

Connecting at Odtu aud Effingham for Cincin
nati, Louisville. Indlauupolia and points East.

11:10 a.m. &t.Ijowim and "Wesjtern
JiixprttHej.

Arrlvtngln St. Louts 7:05 p. m., and connecting
ror all points vv est.

4:UO p.m. Faat Kxpream.
rnrSt. Louie and Chicago, arriving at St. Louis

iu:jp.m auu tuicsgo i:w a.m
4:liO p.m. Cincinnati Kxprajsi.

Arrlvlug at Cincinnati 7:00 a.m.! Louisville 7:30
a m,; inuianapons a.m. or
thl. train reach tbe above polnta IB to 3t)
110URH in advaucc of any other route.

rTho4:80 p. tn. express has PULLMAN
hLKRI'INU CAR Cairo to Cincinnati, without
changes, and through alecpereto Ht. l.onla and
cmcago,

Fast Time Kast.
A a$nclli;cIN ern points without any delay
caused by Sunday Intervening. The Saturday arter--

noon train from Cairn arrive, in new Torn monuay
morning at 10:45. Thirty-si- hours lu advance of
any other route

.1 An. .1(111 N SON. J. 11. JONES,
(ion. Houthorn Agent . Agent.

i. II. HAN SON, iim . l'ats, Agent. Chicago

(Tutora
THE GREAT SKIN CURE

INFALLIBLY CCKKS
Itching- and waly diseases, scrofulous

II u mora, Ulcers, Old sores and
Mccurial Affections, When

all other human agen-

cies Fail.
TIIK CUTKIRA TltKATMKNT, for the cure or

scalp and blond dl.ra.ua, cunalrta tti tbe
lutnrnnl use of Cntlcnra resolvent, the tew Mood

purifier, and the extrnal use of Catlcura and C'-

ntlcnra eoap, tbe groat akin curca.

For .unburn, tan and greasy xVIo use Cuticura
soap, an exuielte toilet, bath and nursery a motive,
fragrant with dulteioua fluwcr odora and healing
balsa ma .

SALT RHEUM.
Will McDonald, 251 j Dearborn at:. Chicago, grate

fully acknowledges a cure of mlt rheum on head,
neck, fac, arm. and lege for seventeen year: not

able to walk except on band, and knvca for one

rear; potable to help hlm.elf for eight years; tried
hundreds of remedies; doctor pronounced hla

case bopekes; pemutuTjtiy cured by tho Cutlciir.
remedle..

PSORIASIS.
JI. E. Carpenter. Ki , Henderson, N, V., cured

of Psoriasis or Leprosy, of twenty years standing,
by the Cuticura Keaolvcut internally and Cuticura
and Cuticura Soap externally. The most wonder-

ful ca.e ou record. Cure certifier1 to before a Jus-

tice oftlie peace .Dd prominent citizen.. AH af-

flicted with Itching and icaly dleea.e. should .end
to na for tbia testimonial In full.

SKIN DISEASE.
P. II. Drake. Esq,, Detroit Mich, suffered beyond

all description from a skin dl.eaee which appeared
on bis banda head and face) and nearly destroyed
bis eyes. The moat careful doctorius failed to help

him, and after all had failed be used the Cuticura
Resolvent Internally, Catlcura and Cuticura soap
cxtcruallv, and hew-a- cured, and baa remained
perfectly well to this dav.

SCROFULA.
Bon-Wm- . Taylor, Coeton, says, "After three

mouths' use of cuticura remedies, and i years
from at constant suffering from humor of the face,

neck and scalp a. was ever endured, I can say that
I am cured, and pronoaneemy case the most re

markable on record. I have been so elated with

my anccess that i have stopped men on the street
who were afflicted and told them to get the Catlcu-

ra remedies and thev would cure them.

SKIN HUMORS.
Mrs. S. B. Whipple, Decatur. Mich., writes that

her face, head and some parts of her body vrero al

most raw. Head c .vercd vrilb scabs and tores
Snffered frfu!lv and tried everything. Perman
entlv cured by Cuticura Remedies.

CUTICURA
Remedies are for sale hv ail druggists.
Priwsof Cuticura. a medicinal Jelly, small boxes
IjOcts ; larije boxes Si. Cuticura resolvent, the
new blood purifier. II per bo'tle. Cuticura Medl- -

cinal Shaving Soap. l.'jcts; lu bars for burners and
large consumer.. Mine, r rii'Otpal depot

,1 &r.ln U. ivlir.lk, iiirpiuii, ..in-- ..

t'All mailed free on receipt of price.

One Coi.iin VoltaicCOLLINS ElRITIIIC I'l.AMTKIl. COHllllg

lOLTIIUKI9,lthr aptillanco before the
MleTfRa punuc. inev insianiiy

fcl lieve Dyspepsia, Liver Com
plaint, Miliaria. Fever ai.d At!tie and Kidney and
I'nnarv Dliliculttes. and may bo worn over the pit
of tne stomach, over tho kidneys or any allecled
part. Price iP cents. Sold everywhere.

wetM i ru u nit, nosiou, .hhhs- -

STOVES AND TINWARE.

gTOVES! STOVES!!

ALL SORTS, SIZES AND STYLE i

-A- T-

DAVID SO ISPS

Manufacturer ot and Dealer in

TIN, COPPER & SHEET-IUO- WAKE

ALL KINDS OF JOB WORK DONE TO ORDER.

NO. 27 EIGHTH STREET,

Cairo. - Illinois

IKHU RANGE.

J --f 'vj raj

TT 3 r

hi I Hi! f
ir r Is

TO YOUNO MEN AN D OTHERS.
We send on trial for thirl it.v. our Klortro-Vo- l

tain Unit.. RlLlllla anri Bii.n...U. n wnnni. mnn

uinuwu.i ,T v j(uiraiiw,fj spuoay curoa ana
SloUreatnratloH of manhood. Address without

BELT (JO. Marshall Mich.,

ryPor through ticket a and further Information, I and others suffering from weaknesses, nervous
aftllltiol Central Railroad Dep( valrof bility, loat vitality .lost manhood, and many other

Ticket

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH

OIIICAdO, (HIAI.V A.SI) roitK.
CiiH'.vrjo, KuiitcmbLT 8, 10 A. M.

Pork-O- ct. 10 U7g; Jan. $10 57f
Wheat -- Oct, l S')'; November

Corn-O- ct, Cl,c Nov, (HI) jjc.
Outs-O- ct. .'INfJ.

Cint'Aoo, Hejitciuber 8, VI m.

I'ork-- Oct 19 Jftn. 20 55.
Wheiit - Oct, 1 fl; November

It 2(

Coin-O- ct, V,ii N..v. Qm.
Oats-N- ov, 39; Oct. 8.
Chicago, September 8, 1 p. m,

Pork - Oct, $19 47. Nov, 10 CO

Wheat - Oct, ft 20; Nov.
1 80j.

(Jorn-O- ct, 04c; Novetnlxtr, 05c.
Oats - Nov. litfJg'jOct. 88?.

PERSONALS.

iMr. CUuilu Winter I ma gmio to Carini fur

a Hliort slay.

Mrs. C. W. Bradley lias returned trom
her visit to the north.

Mrs. A.Ebte and daughter. Miss Mary

left yesterday morning for St. Louis, Mo,,

the former to visit friends and tho latter to
attend college.

Mr. A. Black returned from the east a
day or two tifro after having purchased his
fall slock of shoes.

Mr. Alex. Fraser has gone to Anna,
where I m will be employed several days on

the roof of the asylum.

Kev. W. F. Whitakur is still in tho city
and will remain until next Monday.

Mrs. Allie Lcej one of Paducah's belles
and daughter of Capt. Thomas Leo, is vis.
king at the residence of Mrs. Christinan,
on Twelfth street.

POLTCK XEWS.

MAOISTIIATE COMIXO'S COfltT.
Kate Smith, disorderly, arrested by Of-

ficer Mahanny and fined five dollars and
costs.

Wm. Hates, disorderly, arrcated by Officer

OlumteJ and fined live dollars and costs.

Lulu Gray, Muttie Yancy and iMt'te
Wilson, b disgustingly notorious and

troublesome trio, were arrested by Officers
Winis aud Tyjer Mr tho usual ofl'ense, dis-

orderly cotidiiet, and each lined fivo dollars
and coils

Frank Russell was arrested by Officer

Witns for heine drunk and was fined one
dollar and costs.

James Hughes, for being drunk and dis

orderly was arrested by Officers Witns and

Tyler and fined six dollars and costs.

Marshal Myers notified Sol Pettis yester

day to come into court ami answer the
charge of possessing a dug upon

which the taxes hail not been paid. Sol

came and answered to the charge in the

sum of five dollars aud costs. Persons who

have been notified to procure tags fi.r their

dogs and so far tailed to do so, will find

it to their interest to take warning at the

manner in which Hoi was served.

John 01a Iney was summoned to appear
in court and answer a warrant, sworn out

by Marsh.il Myers, charging him with a

violation of section live, chapter sixty of the

ordinances by pcrmittinu gambling

in his place of busmcss ou Nineteenth

street. His case was continued until to-

morrow.

.IL'Slit'E rouinson's COl'HT.

J. W. Stewart and Thomas Whalen were

arrested by Officers Ilognn and Kinnear

for being drunk and fined one dollar and

costs each.

John Tally was arrested by Officers Ho- -

gan and Kinnear for violating ordinance

number 67 by jumping onto a moving
train, no was fined one dollar and costs.

Pave- Muhew aud Chas. Polock were ar

rested by Officer Olmsted for tho larceny

of a skill', but were discharged by the

court for want of sufficient evidene.

Duke Kay was arrested by Officer Olm

sted for the larceny of a pair of new pants,

and was held to bail in tho sum of ono linn

died dollars. Ho entered tho samploroom

of tho Hotel Do Winter and took bis pick

trom a lot of samples laid out ou tho tables

by a clothing drummer, deliberately donned

them, and was found with them on by tho

officer.

THE PRESIDENT.

yesterday's dispatch es.

Los$ BitAt.cn, Sept. 8, 8:110 a. m.At
8 o'clock this morning, tho President's pulso

was 104, temperature 08 respiration

t8. Ho was restless and wakeful during

the curly part of tho night, but after 12,

midnight, slept well until morning. His

general condition appears more encoiirag.

mgr.

TrtK wife of Police Officer Walter H.

Ruby, York, Pa., had her foot so badly
frosted, that she was unable to wear her

slioiid iinj Bdiircely to walk. Kin Hjtpliuil
nt. jacoim t)il on a Wnttinlay night, and tho
next day s)iu was ablo to wear hr bIioos
and walk to church. Her tcct wer t'roo
from HoreiioHH hikI an well an ever.

Killed by a Woman.
VicKHiit.-mi- ,

Mrss., September 7.A
grand ball, participated in by tho beauty
and chivalry of the Alrican population of
Lake Washington, was held at Espcranza,
alxnit lil'ty miles above here on the Missis-
sippi river, last night. Joy reigned supreme
till Hester Jones, impelled by the green-eye- d

monster, which is ever present on these
festive occasions, drew from her pocket that
deadly razor, which, it may be remarked is
also ever present at these delightful re-

unions, and proceeded to carvo the anatomy
of her sable sisters, Martha Price, Susan
Wilson and Patsy Crowder, In the cases
of the two former the wounds sustained
proved fatal. Hester Jonea was srrestod
and had a narrow escape from experiencing
the i lfects of the lynch law.

A Sensation in Turf Circles.
New Voiik, September 7- .- Caroline. Mc- -

Cormick recently began an action in tho
supreme court against. John McCormick,
owner of the Saratoga R.ice Course ami
Club House, to obtain a decree of limited
divorce together with $3,(100 counsel fees
and $30 a week nliniony. The divorce is

sought on the ground of abandonment. The
complainant M.-t-s forth the marriage, which
was contracted after plaintih" lived a long
time with defendant as his mistress, and

ws performed without auy further cere-

mony than a formal declaration, in 1878,

that he took her to be his lawful wife. Tim
marriage took place on account of Mrs.
McC'ormick's refusal any longer to continue
her former relation. Mr. McCormick de-

nies the marriage, and declares that ho

never introduced plaintiff as his wife or
ever rei""Mi.ed hor as such. He claims
that he became acquainted with plaintiff at
a French bull in this city under the name
of Carrie Williams, and that at the time of
the alleged marriage with himself she had
a hushand living, mid that ho was still liv-

ing in 187D. The case came up before Jus-

tice Donohoe to day on a motion for tempo-

rary alimony. Mrs. McCormick's attorney
admitted the former marriage, but asked
for a reference to determine the time of
former husband's death.

(iKNKliAL NKWS.

The lake arrivals for August, at Chicago,
numbered 1,!J18 vessels.

Typhoid fever prevails in an almost epi-

demic form in some pa'ts of Northern Mc-

Lean county.

Buffalo Hill's donkey, which is a leading
character in tho "Prairie Waif," almost ate
up two men in the Tremont House stable
in Chicago on Sunday.

John Walter, proprietor of "Tho Times,"
of London, lots arrived in Xow York with
his wife and son.

The situation in t!u Apache country is

regarded by fien. McDowell as very serious.

At last accounts uen. t;arr ami ins com-

mand were bottled iip in Fort Apache,
maintaining a gallant dciVusu against heavy
odds, and reinforcements were being for-

warded with all possible dispatch. There
ianot the slightest doubt that the United

States Government hns a big job ou hand to

clean up the Indian muss in the Southwest
in good shape. It is very evident that a

big Indian war will hnvo to bo fought bo- -

fore the murderous Apaches nre whipped
so that they will stay whipped.

Choice Extracts from Di'iigjjisis.
"Wo know the value of malt, Imps, cali-say- a

ami iron composing Malt Bitters."
"Our lady customers highly praise them."
"Physicians prescribe them in this town."
"Tho largest bottle and best medicine'"
"Best, blood purifier on our shelves."
"Our best people take Malt Bitters."
"Sure cure tor chills and liver diseases."

A Smooth Complexion can be had by
every lady who will use Parker's Ginger
Tonic. For promptly regulating tho liver
and kidneys ami purifying tho blood there
is nothing like it, nud this is tho reason
why it so ipiickly removes pimples and
gives a rony bloom to the cheek. Sec
notice.

Many clergymen who were obliged to
withdraw from tho pulpit on account of
"Clergymen's Sore Throat," have recovered
by using Follows' Compound Syrup of

and are preaching again.

Goto Paul G. Schuh for Mrs. Freeman's
New National Dyes. For brightness and
durability of color are unequaled. Color
from 2 to 3 pounds. Directions in English
and German. Price 15 cents.

Allcn'a Brain Food positively cures nerv-

ousness, nervous debility, and all weakness
of generative organs. 1. 5 for .". All
druggists. Semi for circular to Allen's
Pharmacy, 315 First Ave., N. Y. Sold in
Cairo by Barclay Bros.

Visible Improvement,
Mr. Noah Bates, Elmira, N. Y., writes ;

"About four years ago I had an attack of
bilious fever, and never fully recovered. My
ligestivo organs were weakened, and I
would be completely prostrated for days.
After using two bottles of your Burdock
Blood Bitters tho improvement was bo visi-

ble that I was astonished. I can now,
though 01 years ol age.do a fair and reasons

bio Jay's work." Price 1.00, trial ai.e 10
centH. P. O. Kelmh, A(;vnt.

FACTS THAT WE KNOW.
If you are suffering with n severe Cough,

Cold, Asthma, Bronchitis, Consumption,
loss of voice, tickling in the throat, or any
ull'cetion of the throat or lungs, wo know
Dit. Kino's Ni;w Discovkuy will give you
immediate relief. We know of hundreds
of cases it has completely cured, and that
where all other medicines hud failed. No
other remedy can show om-h- alf as many
permanent cures. Now to give you nutis-factor- y

proof that Dn. Kino's New Discov-
kuy will cure you of Asthma, Bronchitis,
Hay Fever, Consumption, severe Coughs
Mini Colds, Ibiiusness, or any Throat r
l.ung disease, if you wilt call at Geo. E.
O'llara's drug store, Cairo Ills., you can get
a trial bottle free of cost, or a regular size
lioltlc fori I .00 (3)

It is simply inaivclotis how quickly con-
stipation, biliousness, sick headache, fever
and ague, and malaria, arc cured by ''Sel
lera' Liver Pill."

For Fanners.
My patent adjustable H.YRUOW is be-- ',

licved to be rim U-st- , as well as the-- cheap
est harrow that lias ever lieen offered to the

niner. I sell n first class standard two- -

hoisu harrow that will easily harrow 20
acres in a day, for ten dnil.ir., nil complete.
They can be ordered by letter And shipped
according to directions warranted to trivu
satisfaction. Or, if a fanner wishes to
make it at homo and save freight, and givn
is just th size ami weight he wants, I will
tell the plan with instructions and right
to make, one, and send it by mail lor ono
iioimr. Jt village- mechanics wish to make
it to bupply their customers, I will give
them very favorable terms, and they will
have in addition the advantage gained by
saving freight. It is very simplo and easy
to make. Send for circular and ptico
list, S. Hutchinson, Onggsville, Pikn Co,,
Illinois. Hold by John McNulty, Cairo,
Illinois.

"Pi."
Josh Billings says: "Tharo ain't no pi m

mitral histry that huz been et more, and
thot more oft than apple pi, and no merliciii
kan cur indigestun and biliousness haf en
we fis Spring BloRsoni." Price 50 cents,
trial bottles jo cents. Paul (i. Schuh, Agent.

HiicKleuV Arnica Salve.
The best salve in tho world for cte,

bruises, sores, niseis, salt rheum, fever sores,
otter, chapped hands, chilhlains, corns, and

all kinds of skin eruptions. This salvo is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction in
every case or money refunded. Price, 25
cents per box. For sale by Oeo.E. O'Hara

Lvdia E. Pinkuam'h Vegetable Com-
pound has done thousands of women more
rood thau the medicines of many doctors.
It is a positive euro for all tomato com-plaint- s.

Sendto Mis. Lydia E. Pinkham.

"Likdsry'b Blood Searcher" tho groat
medicine for fever aud ague, uialara, and
blood poison. Don't tail to use it.

Small Comfort.
When you are continually coughing night

ami day, annoying everybody around you,
and Imping it will go away of its own ac-

cord, you are running a dangerous risk
better use Dr. Thomas' F.clectric Oil, an
unfailing remedy in all such cases. Paul
(!. Schuh, Agent.

A Liberal Offer.
Wagner A; Co, Michigan Ave. & Jacksou

St. Chicago, offer to send Electric Belt,
Bands, etc., for tho cure ot Nervous Debili
ty and other diseases, free, for examination
aud trial before purchasing. These Elec
tric Devices are the invention of Dr. I). A.
Joy, of tho University of Michigan, and aro
chimed to be lliu only Electric Devices or
Appliances lor the cure ol diseases that
have yet been constructed upon scientific
principles. See their advertisement in this
paper.

Frightful Misery.
Mr. Win. Poiueroy, Bangor, Mo., writes :

"I have for a long time suffered from con-
tinual constipation, making my lifo a mis-cr-

and causing liondaeho and frightful
cramps. Mr. Thomason (who has been
lately visiting in Buffalo), indued mo to try
tho Spring Blossom. It has perfectly cured
mo." lice 50 cents, trial bottle 10 cents.
Sold by Paul O. Schuh.

A Cough, Cold or Sore Throat
should be stopped. iSeglect frequently re-

sults 111 an Incurable Lung disease or Con-

sumption. Brown's Bronchial Troches do
not disorder the stomach like cough syrups
and balsams, but act directly on tho inllam-e- d

parts, allaying irritation, give relief m

Asthma. Bronchitis, Coughs, Catarrh, and
the Throt Troubles which Singers and
Public Speakers aro subVet to. For thirty
years Brown's Bronchial Troches have been
recommended by physicians, and always
givo perfect satisfaction. Having been
tested by wide and constant use for nearly
an entire generation, they hr.vo attaiued
well-merite- d rank among the few staple
remedies of the ago. Sold at 25 rents a
box everywhere.

A Marvelous Cure.
For all bodily ailments, arising from im-

purity of blood, a torpid liver, irregularity
of the bowels, iudigestiou, constipation, or
disordered kidneys, is warrants! in a free
use of Burdock Blood Bitters. Trico $1.00,
trial sizo 10 cents. Paul G. Schuh,

Agent.

Too Fastidious.
Some would-b- o Byrons look on with dis-

gust.
At tho rhymes of Eclcctrio Oil "poet 5"

But wo have tho best article known to the
world,

And intend that all persons shall know it.
It cuius coughs, colds, asthma ami catarrh",

Bronchitis and complaints of that kind ; ,

It does not cost much, though rheumatics
it cures.

Tis best Oil in the world you can find.
Paul O. Schuh, Agent.


